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The passige of the Homestead Bill ia the House of 

Repi (Mutative* at W .-hiug'oo, by an over*helming ma- 

jority—hv a vote of 115 to «<<J—U at ominous event in 

the oisiory of the country. That bill is based upon the 
u. tat, loose, radical, revohltisoary priueiple of Agrarian- 
isu!. and i>, therefore, a; war with the politic*! and social 
ngutaof the people, sud absolutely infamous in its char- 
acter. It is the bautiing of the great Democratic dema- 
gogue from Tennessee, who di-graces a scat in the Uni- 
ted Sate* Senate. It was begotten by the notorious 
A- ly Johnson, and adopted by the united Republicans 
and Democrats of the North. Ercry Republican in tuP 
House voted for it, and every Northern Democrat in the 
House voted for it, too, except Moutgomerv, of IVun- 
srlviuia; and there was, al*o, one Southern Demooa. 
w vo ed for it, Craig, of Missouri, while many of them 
ti J;r i, incluiiing sevirul members from Virginia. Ncvir 
was there a mote odious and iniquitous bill passed by any 
deliberative body on earth. 

It provides that «r>v person who is the head of a fami- 
ly, or who ha* arrived at the age of twenty one vears.and 

a citizen of the United Stab1*, or who shall have filed 
bis intention to become such, shall be entitled to enter 
free of cost, one hundred and sixty acres ot the public 
1 mil* upon which the *aid person may have filed a pre- 
emption claim, or which may, at the time the application 
is made, be subject to pre-emption, at one dollar and a 

quart-r or le*s per a re, or eighty acres at two dollars 

and a half per acre. No certificate is to be given or pat- 
ent to be issued until after the expiration of five years 
from the date of said entry; and, on payment of tea 
do.l .r.s, the rights secured by the actual settler: shall i*- 
* e to the heirs and devisees. The lands thus acquired 
are ia uo case to become liable to the satisfaction of debt* 

contracted prior to the Issuing of the patent. 

Tnu*, under the provisions of this Homestead Bill, the 

public lands, comprising over one thousand millions of 

acre*, and belonging equally to nil the States, arcy’na 
away to all manner of persons, and for the exclusive ben- 

efit of the Northern State*. They are eiven not only to 

native bora citizen*, but to aU persona who may file a 

declaration of th ‘ir intention to become citizens at a fu- 

ture dav—thus embracing in the terms and benefits of 
the grant the hundreds of thousands of foreigners, who 

annually land upon our shores. At;d thus goes the vast 

and magnificent public domain, to the strengthening and 

enriching of the Northern Slates at the expense ot the 

Southern, Virginia included. 
Do not all intelligent Southern men now see the ustice 

and wi-.loin oi the policy of an e/'.jl distribution of ihe 

public lands among all the State*, for which the Whigs 
of the Union have so long and so vainly contended, and 

which the Demo rats have opposed with such fatal per- 

tinacity » For long years w have admonished the peo- 
ple of Virginia and the South tha', unless they accepted 
the policy of t' j'-i </ diaribuliun, these lauds would all be 

squandered, in the course of a few ycr-, lor the benefit 

of the Northwestern Star What, a short while ago. 
w as only prophecy, is now a startling reality. Those lands, 
i t which all the States, Southern as well as Northern. 

Virginia a.* well a-Illinois have au equal interest, arc- 

now granted, tree of cat:, to all the vagabonds of all na- 

tions and all climes, aud for the express purpose of build- 
j. g up the North at the expense of the South 1 Virginia, 
though loaded down with taxes, and “groaning” under 

the weight of her burthen, is thus robbed and swindled 

of ber j i#t rights in t u- public domain, in conae.i tone 

of the tcrupltt of Southern Democrats and the rapacity 
of Northern IVmocnt* and R publicans combined — 

If V.rgiula could >>b ain her rt -hMul sh ire of these 

public lands, her public debt, now amounting to tbiity- 
five or fortv millions of dollars, would be soon 

wiped oat, and all her pn o ted improvements compUted, 
without the netc Ity of l.v\i„; a cent of tux upon her 
c tueua. But, g eat i- D.uto.- >. y ; and Democracy for- 

bids ber taking her sha.e oi the publi lands, because 
Democraev thinks equal distribution among all the States 

•i teanttUutioxal And yet, thi- ame Democracy col- 

» J-rs unequal, part ml, ouc-tiJ d distribution altogether 
coasututtonal—altogether right—altogether wise—alto- 

gether proper—altogether patriotic. These lauds may 

all be squandered u >on the Northern States, for the pur- 
pose of building up, streoglhcBUU'. anu enriching our 

Northoru euemit s, and D- toe .•■ip, :-■•■» no protest and 
ti ter* no complaint. Bui, when it is proposed, iu a spirit 
ol strict jus ice and mijvaruality, to blow \ irginia ami 

the o’.ner (southern Sa'es to participate tn the advanta- 

ge aad benefit* of this "common fund”of all the Sta’cs 
^tviccra -y fi.e» into a furious puaalon, and swears tbs’ 

such a propo-iUoc is unconstitutional and w rong, and 
ctunot for a moment be tol-rated. 

And yet, tisesc are the men—these scrupulous, con- 

scientious Democ.ats—who profess such ardent devotiou 
to tae ru'bts and interests of the South, and who would 

j\. awith dissolve the l'u;oa. because toe Yankees arc 

the habit of stealing from us a few negroes. Anu 

tuesO same men stand silently by and let the public 
l.ad*. worth cautions and hundreds of tu.l.tous of dol.ars, 
and half of the wbo.e amount belonging ta the Soutth 
bv a title a- lear and unquestionable that by wnich 
Sauthera men hold the:r negroes—let all these lac is, w 

Sit, nu taken from them by the North, and given away, 

for the pu po.-« of enhancing tue prosperity and powe. 

of the Northern section of the Union. W .tie i! * South 
Dciaoc-a-v stand eileuuy oy, and permit tats great 

outrage l<> be perpctrjt 1 upon Virginia, and lie South 
the Northern Democracy are actively aiding and abetting 
i0 n_*U ©t them, except one, having voted for the 

Hotscntead Bui, wUeu was voted for, also, by one 

v Democrat. Now, tt makes no d.iferein c 

whct-itt th* North itta- oui _egro«. or appropriates to 

ita owe exch.rve u-e cur lac-L—the outrage is a* greit 
i;the <*.■« u !i .o as lie ohcr. Indeed, it i- much 

greater iu the care of the pub's, laud*. for the reason that 

th. -e land* arc worth mhuitely more money than all th 

negroes that have been or ev. r will be stolen. And 

vet, these Southern I Vinocvau are ready to break up 

t .e t'niou. aaJ plurge tbc couutry into civil war, on 

account of the Ni>rt!i stealing a negro, and arc yet as 

aab.-niasive as sjeiucls in the p« settee of its grand larce- 
ny of the public lands, which belong in common to all 
tie state**, the Southern as well as the Northern. Aid 

thus, »re these political reprobates always straining at a 

gnat, and swallowing a camel. 
It. conclusion, we invoki **r readers to reflect upon 

tlie character of this UoatC'-e-d Dill, a.id its inevitable 
eTvct upon the rights aud interest- ot \ .rgii'ia a :J the 

Booth- " e, also, invite them to remember that ail the 

Northern Democrats in Congress, but one, voted tor it. 

and chat tbe Southern Democracy are justly responsible 
for it, on account oi having opposed an equal distribu- 
t on ot' the public lands among all the States, .as recom- 

mended and advocated by the Whig party. 

■■JlgaaMt at Vlrxlxla. 
As the Alexandria (/av Ur o''serves, the ultra papers 

ia South Carolina arc iudignant at the course of Virginia, 
iu declining to send delegate- to the -Southern Couven- 

thia." The Jltreury, e*pecially, regarda Virginia with 

.ite a superciltou.- air—has long known that no reliance 

c * ild be place 1 on tbe frontier slave State* —the cotton 

a ul sugar States mu- attend to the matter themselves 

_Virginia cannot be looked to any longer as a leader— 

V irgima must now foiU ...—ami a great deal more of such 

talk, (.tee thiug is very certain, we believe, and that is 

that whilst Virginia kuow- her own rights aud interests, 
and is able to protect them, and will attend, or not at- 

tend, just a- she choose-, a “Sou heru Convention," she 
wdi not tw» tied to tbe tail of South Carolina, or any 
«M ior “cotton" Sta'e ! 

What they are Aiming At. 

The Vickab ire ll'Aiy ju-tly remark* that the great ef- 
fort now making in the South, is to persuade people that 

tpe loautry mu.-: and can be saved, o*/y by and through 
ta« /A fiocroivc party. If the leader- can only effect 

this, they think they are aU right." They are wilting 

t, c-tre, but it must be by the /*a.v*t Democratic me li- 

e no' They are willing to save, but it unit be done by 
1 totnocrauc rule 1 And so strenuously do they insist on 

thw, that we cannot br’pthinking ib*y care little or noth- 

ing about having the couutry saved at all. «*<*’«« the .-al- 

w atl >n oik* entrusted to them. for our part, w# do 

wot neueve there D any salvatioo in Democracy, and 

go*J»t evtt wh«tht.r Utef« i> •»/ fcf >L 

The Taxon Tltrehnntw’Kales. 
Nearlv *11 of our contemporaries in the various cities 

sad towns of the Stit© arc denouncing that provision of 
the Gci erv Tax bil wi *c imposes s tax of one per cent 

upon merchan s'sales, with great severity. All concur 

iu the opinion that the < Ge.'t of aatd tax * ill be most dis. 
natrons to the mercantile interests of the Commonwealth. 
All agree that our importing houses will necessarily be 

driven to other cities North of us, for the purpose of car- 

iviug on tlcir bu-inoo. Indeed, we understood on Sat- 
! unlay that -everal lirms herein Ricbmoud have already 

made application for the rent of houses iu Baltimore; 

| and these firms will inevitably carry with them nearly »li 

the country merchants, which have heretofore been iu the 
! habit of dealing with them in Richmond. If the decla- 

rations and assurances^of onramost intelligent and saga- 

| cm .< merchants are wrorth anything at all, then we cau- 

! ton help regarding the proposed tax ou merchants' sales 

a. the nnwisest md most fatal measure which can pos.-i- 
,>ly t»e contrived. And if the Virginia Legislature really 
desire to cut up ^th<^commercial interests of V irginia, 
root and branch, they could not have fallen upon a de- 
vice better adapted to acconipllshslheir object. 

We subjoin the comments on this tax of several of 

our contemporaries, who speak for important commercial 
communities: 

From the Petersburg Rrpress. 
The House of Delegates, in that little clause attached 

to the T tx Bill which imposes a tax Ot one |»er cent, up- 
on <a!e of merchants, have been guilty of a most egre- 
gious and unfortuuate blunder. Tuev have in a few words 
undone tne good work in which we thought they hadem- 
•..rieed, of eucouragiiig Southern commercial indepen- 

dence t>v ofTiing inducements tor the gradual withdraw- 
al ot our merchants trum the Northeiu markets. The 
j eet inevitable effect ot this new tax will, and can only 
.»• to compel the country merchants ot Virginia and 
North Vatolina not ouiy to continue but to enlarge their 
dealings wita^Northern importing houses, aud thus em- 

barrass and .ripple the operations of the wholesale mer- 

chants in the seaboard cities. Wa can see notuiug but 

evil in this sort ol legislation at at.y time, but more es- 

pecially at the present, when it is so important to take 

idvautage of the opportunity atTorded by recent events, 
to build up the trade of the State upon an independent 
basis. Tae sp it requi-ile lor such a revolution is tnau- 

i’- sting itselt at all po.nts in a way to give tue most fiat- 
t.■ rt: promises ’of eventual success—public opinion is 

-adilv sustaining ttie movements wiiich have been in- 

augurated tor the accomplishment ot the grand object, 
ana here, in the midst ot this tavorsble reaction, comes 

from the House of Delegates an enactment that, if per- 
fected, would utterly crush the eflorts which are making 
lor ; .■ vy ing out th- new policy. M« doubt 

whether, under the circumstances, a worse and more ex- 

traordinary blunder wus ever committed bv a legislative 
body. The extra tax of which we speak is in itself a 

most oppressive burthen upon those on whom it is to tall. 
I eithor reason juetice or wisdoa fat H. Nothing 
is ea-nr than to show its injurious tendency upon the 

I commercial interest This has been done to ably b_v the 
; K.-Liuoud H ./ and Dispatch, that there is no occasion 

fur our discussing the subject further. We hope most 
c relv that the Senate will promptly strike out from 

j i!Tax’s, ill tins odious provision, aud thus save the Com- 
1 i;;..,u« aitli tron: t!.♦» pernicious consequences with which 
! u i- prvgn int. W e most earnestly invoke their iuterpo- 

on in a case which is peculiarly entitled to their cor- 

roc live supervision. 
Pro’ll the Lynchburg I’irytniaR. 

We substitute, for any remarks of our own upon the 

subject, the following forcible article from the Richmond 
Wiiig, iu condemnation ot the policy which certain mem- 
bers of the Virginia Legislature seeui disposed to adopt, 
relative to the tax ou Merchants’ sales. We are not uu- 
.nr.. ni the .hrtieulties that lie in the wav of taxinir the 

nett profits ia any given business conducted upon the 
I credit ."T.tnu, owing to uncertainty respecting the real 

value of "accounts that may l>e outstanding at the end of 
the year; which uncertainty baffles, to some extent, the 
p<> ability ot arriving at a correct estini ite of profits.— 
I'por: t’nJ other hand, however, it is well known that any 
i-.. rch.irt doing an extensive credit business, must neces- 

sarily ,. ounter heavy losses resulting from bad debts. 

But, upon the principle now sought to be engrafted into 
our legislative -vstem, be mast pry a tax upon his losses 
the suae as upon his profits. Moreover, as our cotem- 

porary rt rv justly observes, the tax will i«e unequal, ns 

importers and jobbers must piy more thau retailers, be- 
cause their sales are larger and their profits smaller; 
which u just discrimination is calculated to crush all el- 
tor:s looking t*« direct trade and the building up of our 

o *u seaport cities. There is another aspect of the case, 

;!<•*, which indicates the inequality and injustice of the 

principle to w ich we have adverted. 
It: many sections of the Suite, owing to active compe- 

tition, or other causes, the profit- on goods are less than 
-re rt ifixed in ct :er -ectious ; hence, tbo6e merchants 
who ->'ll at small profits would be taxed just as heavily 
as tho--- who.- good fortune it in.ght be to secure Urge 
profits. 

We conclude, therefore, that the proposed tax is not 

ouU too Mg out that the principle upou which it is lev- 
ied is ,vroag, and that the ba- oi taxation should not l>c 
upon tin amount of business done, but on the profits 
tavroot, as nearly us these can be computed. 

t’f n the ('haduttet el l-' Advocate. 
A more ua .isoitable tax was never imposed. Its ef- 

fect will be to b-esk down all tb< Urge merchants in the 
i ■- and to direct the retail buyers from our own cities 

to New York and other Northern cities. 1'nder this 

ax a well known merchant in Richmond, will have to 
..tax. VV. h such a burden upon his shoul- 

let- what earthly chance has lie or those like him to 

•ompete witii the merchants of Bdtiniore, Philadelphia 
ur New York. Take a ease in our own small town.— 

V|. Wert, ui aker A tieiitry, sell $4' fits to annually on 

w itii they will have to pay a tax of *100. The same 

1. in different degrees «.!! be felt by every merchant 
in to wn or country. Is it right; i» it equitable or even 

od T.olicv, to make our merchants pay these enormous 

taxer 7 And worse stil!; will nat the effect of the tax 

hi;; be to break down our own merchants and to build 
u iLi>oe of me neighboring States Richmond, Nor- 

ton. and Petersburg do a large wholesale and retail bu- 
u..d Ra.stern Tennessee. Will 

Ik mere nan s ot uiu-e 8WM buy any longer in our ci- 
ti"- when th< v know that the one per cent tax has to he 

tdded to the price of the goods they buy? Certainly 
», It .t on the other hand our country merchants liv- 

i: on the North Carolina line will go to Raleigh or 

Wilmington to lav in their supnli- s. The propo-ed tax 
,. 1 produce a disastrous revolution in the commercial 
,. ..u; of our Sute. U -V much longer they will be de- 

pressed bv fool su, suicidal legislation we cannot conjee* 
t ;e. Two vears will fully show the bitter results of thA 
most u: just and impolitic -ct of leg -iauoa. 

from the Jloejotk Hetald. 
Tax the merehauta! Lay it upou them! 'Tile up 

the agonv !" This has always beeu the policy of Virginia, 
io-t.- .'t gi oig duecacouragome.it to commerce, as 

the Lai.d-tn-ti a=d diligent servant of her great para- 
mos:-: interest, agriculture, sbe has treated it as a de- 
g adca drudge, and imposed upou it all the burthens it 
could sustain short ot the utter exhaustion of us power 
to bear theta. And now we see a proposition biought 
forward in the Legislature to lay a tax of one per cent, 

on merchants' tales t,making no provision for the conttn- 

,.cv of bad debts.) which, with a large cla 5 of mer- 

chants w o sell on commission would sweep off nearly 
.If of th. r income ; and so seriously infringe upon the 

profits of tho.e who sell on their own account as to 

,;1VJ th ;n to other States where no such exorbitant 
„.ies are kuowu. lfitsS this uew feature of taxation, 

d tbe loss to the S ate will be teu dollar* tor every oue 

*he will collect from the tax. 

From the Wheeling Intelliqttecer. 
Tn.» mnuunaii to tax the merchant.- of this State one 

per cent on the amount of their sales, caused a feeling of 
1 o..se in g nation among the merchants here yesterday, 
s- is noted elsewhere in our paper. It was the oniv ta.it 
■ in t ie a.n- is in the afterooou, ami everybody "as in- 

veigniog against the proposition iu the uioet belligerent 
t. ms. W. re it to pa-s, il would amount to a probioito- 

* u tf on commercial transactions iu this jwrt of the 
,-o intrv_f at is. provided merchants would submit to 

.. the fi 11pressed year rd 
v wou u t t- We opiuo tb it the collecting of the 
road til iu Wu* iirigioa county, i’a., would be a light 
compared wuli au alirmpt to collect a lax of ibis sort 

here. 
Fri»H the Frrderieknburg Herald. 

Th bill uiposii g luxes tor the -upport of the State 
Goveruftn ut eontains a provi'ioti which charg e 1 per 
cent on :h. V.« ot merchants, and exempts entirely all 

goo Is of direct importation, and all goods made fat Vir- 

ginia. .... 

The bill was doubtless prepared with the best inteu- 

tiuns ami in the course of a lew years it might, possibly, 
work to the advantage of the industrial pursuits of the 
St ,te. 15at till' uwo it surely fraught with elements 

>trimen«il to ibe entire* nn rebant service, witbout tbe 

slightest relieving I it re I 0 purchaser' them- 

'elves art* co' -creed. It Lad b.'tter be entitled Au 

A, t mure eif.-e-tually to clog tae wheels oi the mercan- 

tile interests. 
From the Haititnarr Patriot. 

it furt'.er app irs that this attempt lias created quite 
a sensation iu KichmomL And well it may, for this is 

"jurat: 1Ira ie ar.d comuierci and inviting expan- 
m in navigation and inipjrtalion.Jin a way, that no 

o:li. part* would think ot adopting, except that party, 
wlios le» 1.. s motto, on one occasion, was “Perish 

rvd;:. jaii.-h commerce.” It is nothing lb-s than as- 

tonishing to us. that s :ch things can happen day alter 

day and bring no special wonder—that they can be again 
1 again repeated, and merchants,—men who export 

a pr-.d.i.-ti*>..' of their own countrv, and import those 
>t other lands—and still men, jtiiiber* and whoUtaU 
i.aier* the i-tru turn mintd at. and loaded with this 
oiiiou' ai, ll co: 'nr. to be of that party—support its 

principles and vote tor it.- candidates. 
Tr. t|oor«’» Card. 

We republish fro'ti the Lexington tfazette a card iroui 

II S M.'Po a SI.L MoOKK, Of Rockbridge, 
tone hi. g tbe presentation of h>s name in our late Con- 

vention a» Presidential elector for the Augusta district. 

We were of those who thought his appointment as 

“lector would, under all tbe circumstances, be impolitic 
m i inj■: hsh* is, but never for a moment did we entertain 

•.he remote-t thought of easting any reflection upon his 

siaceri'v and honor as a man, or upon his fidelity and 

devotion to the Whig faith. Oa the contrary, we were 

tily aware that no geuiieman iu the* Commonwealth 

-'aude deservedly higher, or is more true and loyal to 

vVb.c principles and Whig MHMM N°r l" 1L-'! 

found in the State a more luithlu! and able advocate 

it thosi* principles and tliose in ’iswu. Never despair- 
.tig :.tid nefer fal: ri Mr. Moore has adhered to his 

pin-- through e**rv tri il auJ every misfortune, and is 

vav s ready to deal the adversary a telling blow. 
Iu couc’usiou, we are sure that u it a solitary member 

of tbe Convention, in opposing bis appointment aa Elec- 
tor, was actuated by o.her than mo ives of patty policy 
—not oae wu tbwo but (bU for Hr, H90.C at » hi|h. 

. ... mtl —..1 .. ,t-— 

tain ltd, honorable, and talented gcutleuiaD, the highest 
per-’onsl resp'rt and admiration. And besides, tfc<* res- 

olutions read by Mr. Moore on tho subject ot slavery 

j t,ulfij.eutly] vindicate Jhio orthodoxy at the preseut time, 

whatever may have been his views heretofore. 

Itncliauan and Douglas. 
Hon. Isaac N. Morris, a Douglas Democrat from Illi- 

nois in the House of Representatives, has •‘let himself 
oat” about the President, in a letter which we find 

copied in the Philadelphia J‘ress, from which the follow- 

| ing is an extract: 

“I stated at the last session, and repeated at this, that 
the true policy of the Democratic party was to separate 
from the Administration, aud let it take care of itself, 
and every day convinces me more and more that I am 

right. What have we to gain by adhering to it? Its war 

upon Judge Douglas and his friends has been, and will 
be kept up bitterly. Every effort within the power of 

patronage, money, and corruption is being, aud will be 

nude, to defeat his nomination at Charlestot; and if he 

succeeds, the same efforts will be continued afterwards 
to defeat his election. If Mr. Buchanan and hts depen- 
dfjits preferred, as they did, the election of Lincoln to 

Douglas, Is any one silly enough not to believe thev 
would prefer the election of Seward to the Presidency ? 
The truth is, the President would not hesitate to sink 
the nation to-morrow, and to blow the Democracy to 
atoms, if he could only avert our Senator’s triumph.— 
And as we are to get no favor, no mercy, no justice, and 
no toleration from this Administration, I am not for 

giving it any quarter. Both North aud South it is equally 
., n sud and abhorred by the Democratic party. There 

are not over three or four men that will attempt to de- 
fend and apologize for it. 

•Judge Douglas holds the Administration at arnt«- 

length, nor seeks or desires fellowship with it. He proudly 
spurns it front bun, and defies both its malice and its 
power. Nothing could be more injurious to him than to 
have it believed he was friendly to it.” 

“The Southern Field untl Fir. aide.” 
This ie the title of a weekly journal published in Au- 

gusta, Ga., devoted to Literature and Agriculture. It is 
conducted with marked ability, judgment and taste, and 

displays a liberal and enterprising spirit on the part of 
its proprietor. In real merit, aud adaptation to South- 
ern wants, feeiiugs and principles, it is worth a dozen of 
the trashy, prurient, lackadaisical weeklies printed in the 
North. We hope it will command a very largo circula. 
tion iu the South. The proprietor, we are pleased to 

state, is now in this city with the view of enlarging his 

subscription list. Give him a getterom greeting. 

Spurgeon on Slavery. 
As some of our readers may be curious to kuow the 

cause of the wi le-spread iud'gnation at the South towards 
the lamous English divine, Mr. Spurgeon, we copy the 
following extract from a letter addressed by him in Jan- 

uary last to the editor^ of tho Boston Christian 11’ifcA- 
tnan and Reitector. He says : 

*'l do from my inmost soul detest slavery anywhere 
•nil everywhere, and although 1 commune at the Lord's 
tabf*’ with men of allcreeds, yet with a slaveholder I have 
no fellowship ot any sort or kind. Whenever one has 
called upon me, I hare considered it my duty to express 
mV detestation of his wickedness, and would as soon think 

of receiriny a murderer into my church, or into any 
sect of friendship, as a man-stealer. Nevertheless, as I 
have preached in Luudou, aud not in New York, I have 

very seldom made any allusion to American slavery in 
me sermons. This accounts for the rumor that 1 have 
left out the anti-slavery passages Irom my American edi- 
tion of Sermons. This is not true in any measure, for 
far as m« memory serves me, I cannot remember 
...... .i. >..ii #„,t 

sermons, beyond a passing allusion, and 1 have never 

altered a single sentence iu a sermon which has been 
sent out to my American puplishers beyond a mere oor- 

r edon, wbiou involved words and not sense. However, 
if aev think me capable of such double dealing. I doubt 
no? ihat they judge me by themselves, and from such 

persons, esteem is not desirable. I do not, therefore, 
rcgrvt the loss of It. I hive this much to sav to all who 
ivsncct me i:t America: Ido not want to be blaming 
yoti constantly, while there are sins enough in my own 

country: but / shall not spare your nation in future. 1 
shall reuiruibn' that my voice echoes beyond the Atlantic, 
aw! the crying sin of a man-stealing people shall not 

•jo wrehuied. 1 did not know that 1 had been so fully 
adopted a citizen of vour republic; but iinding that you 
allow me to be one of yourselues, 1 w ill speak out quite 
severely enough, aud perhaps more sharply than will 
meet with a [.probation. 

Finally, let me add, John Drown is immortal in the 
memories of the good in England, and iu my heart he 
lives. 

I am yours, most truly, 
C. II. Sri'KGZOX. 

fJBGISLATUMJB OF TIBGHIU. 
SENATE. 

Saturday, March 17. 
The Senate was called to order at 11 o'clock by Mr. 

Johnson. 
A message was received from the House announcing 

the passage of House bill "to incorporate the Richmond 
aud Lynchburg railroad company.” Laid oa the table 
on motion of Mr. l’AXTOX. 

Al-i), House bill "releasing the securities of James M. 
B. Steinrod, late Sergeant ol the city of Petersburg, Jrom 
tlic pavment of damages imposed on them. Laid on the 
table n motion ol Mr. WICKHAM. 

Also, Uous" bill “exempting the fair grounds of Agri- 
cultural and Mechanical Societies fiom tuxaliuu.” Laid 
on the table oti motion of Mr. W ICKIIAU. 

Also, Hou-e bill "to incorporate the Danville Manufac- 
turing Company.’1 

On motion ot Mr. TOWNES, the bill was taken up and 
passed. 

Al'O, House bill to incorjmrate tho Rank of Ravens- 

wood, iu the county of Jackson. 
On motion of Mr. LRaNNO.N, the bill was taken up 

and passed. 
A message was received from the House of Delegates 

that thev had receded Irom the amendment to their appro- 
priation which ha>l been non-concurrcd iu by the Senate. 

Abo, that thev had disagreed to the Senate’s amendment 
to the amendment proposed by the House to Senate bill 

entitled, *'au act to i corporate the Kicnmond Railroad 
Company." On motion ot Mr. \\ lfivllAM, the bill aud 

amendments w. re laid oa the table. 
A 'O, that they had passed lloase bid to enable the 

cits ot Wheeling to to upromisc with the holders of Let 
l»oud and coupons i-sutd on account of her subscrip- 
tions for stock iu tho Marietta and Cincinnati Rail 

Hoad Cu p ,ny, the Hempbo.d K.uiro id Couipauy, and 

the Cleveland and Pittsburg Knlroal Company. On 

tao ion ot Mr. CALDWELL, the bill was taken tip and 

passed. 
The Pr< 'Lieut laid before the Senate a communication 

fro u the lanes Je-iring the Senate to be present at the 

inauguration of the Clay statue, fee communication was 

ordcied to be printed, on motion of Mr. WICKUaM. 
The Pie jdent also laid before the Senate a communi- 

cation from the Executive enclosing a scries of resolutions 
introduced in the Ohio Legislature by the Democrats o! 

that body aud which, though rejected iu that body, rep- 
recent the sentiments ol oue hundred and seventy-one 
thou.-and ol tho voters of Ohio. On moliou of Mr. CaX- 

TON, the communication, Ac., were Lid on the table and 
oruereu >o oe pnmtu. 

Tue President ul.-o laid before the Senate a report from 
the commission appointed to audit and pay the Harper’s 
Ferry expenses. On uiotiou ot Mr. WICKHAM Lid on 

the table aud ordered to be printed. 
A message was received from the House announcing 

the passage of House bill to amend and re-enact the 4th 

section of an act providing for general elections for de- 

t running contested electrons, for tbo election ol county 
officers aud for their qualifications and removal from ol* 

I lice passed 3"tli March, 1838, aud lor other purposes. 
(to Uioiioti of ilr. DAY, Senate bill to detiue who are 

I vagrants, Ac., was taken up, but on motion of Mr. 
TOWNES, Was laid Oil the table. 

Mi. WICK 11 AM, by leave, introduced a bill to incor- 
I pora'.e the R.rhmoud Woo.cu Company. Ordered to a 

-ecoud reading. 
o m >tiou of Mr. BRANNON, Senate bill to authorize 

tin Board of Directors of the Lunatic Asylum, west ot 

the Alleghany Mountains, to condemn lauds, to construct 
ditches and establish -ewers through the lands of other., 
was taken up and passed. 

Mr. DICKENSON, bv leave, introduced a bill for the 
relief of William K. Dicksey, late clerk of Gray sou 

county. Ordered to a second reading. 
Mr. BRANNON, by leave, introduced a bill to release 

Oscar 11. Tate from the payment of a line. Ordered to 
a second reading. 

Mr. GREEN, by leave, iatroduccd a bill establishing u 

Branch Bank in the town of Abingdon, in the county ol 

Washington. Ordered to a second reading. 
Senate bill to incorporate the Yirgiuia Car Spring 

compauv was pass d and was communicated to the House 

by Mr. COLEMAN. 
Senate bi.l to prescribe the terms of the Circuit Courts 

was taken up and passed,and on motion ol Mr. COLUiLL 
the title was amended. 

Am vas received from the House announcing 
the passage of House bill amending the 3d aud 4 Ui sec- 

tions of chapter 1*3 of the Code. 
Also, ot House bill “repealing certain sections of the 

a;,ip chapter of the Code .-o far as they apply to the ports 
of Norfolk and Portsmouth, and re-enacting the same, 
with amendments, so as to allow the same fee to the har- 
bor mast rat City Point aud Bermuda Hundred.” 

Also, of House bill to amend the pilot law in regard to 
the Potomac river. 

On motion ol Mr. WICKHAM, Senate bill to amend 
the act niakiug an appropriation of *30t»,<)<>U tor the pur- 
chase and manufacture of amis, was taken aud re- 

ferred to the committee on Military Adairs. 
Senate bill conferring additional powers on the Board 

of Public Works and providing tor the regulation of tolls 
a id ckargi s on wot ks iu w inch the S:ate is a stockholder, 
being uuauisbed business was takeu up. Mr. NEESUN 
moved to iay the bill on the table—the motion was lo3t. 
Mr. PAXTuN moved to strike out in the 11th section the 

words “iu all cases where it shall be practicable” and to 

in.- rt “may,” which motion was also lost. Mr. TOWNES 
then moved to strike out the whole of the 11th section, 
which was also lost. Mr. WICKHAM theii moved to 

1 strike out the words “iu all cases where it shall be prac- 
! t .cable” from the 11th section and to so amend it as to 

make it imperative on the Board, or some one of its mem- 

bers, to aueud the geueral meetings of all companies in 
which the State has an interest,—this motion was lo-t 
and Mr. TOWNES then moved to amend by add ug an 

independent section exempting the Richmond an I Dan- 
ville railroad from the provisions ot these,—this was 

also negatived. Thequestiou then recuiring on .he en- 

grossment of the bill, on nijiiou of M. t.ATEWOOD, 
! the Senate adjourned. 

HOUSE OF DELEGATES. 
The Hot*.' was called to order at 10 o’clock. 

bills bassep. 

j To extend the navigation of the Sheuandoah River.—* 

Bills prescribing the tights of certain.persons In 

i reietion to property drilled on waters west of the 

| Alleghany Mountains, »-d drposited on bit Und< 

of others than the owuors. Bill entitled a bill to 
amoud tbc pilot laws in regard to the Potomac River.— 
Bill to incorporate the New York and Virginia screw 

Steamship Company. Bill to incorporate the town of 
Millford, in tho couuty of Caroline. Bill to iucorporato 
the Winchester Homo Manufacturing Company. Bill to 
incorporate the Rectorstown and Rectors Crssroads Turn- 
pike Company. Bill to incorporate the Lccsville tool 
bridge company. Bill to authorize the Common Council 
of the city of Petersburg to subscribe to the Blacks and 
Whites branch of the South-side railroad company 
and for other purposes. Bill for the relief of 
William McClintock and Vary Ann Matthews his wife.— 
to incorporate DansfaU's Bathing Company iu htaun- 
tou; to incorporate the Osborne Turnpike Company 
in the county of Henrico; making railroad companies 
liable in certain cases; to amend an act to incorporate 
tbc Hank of Powell’s Valley at Jonesville, in Lee county, 
passed April tt, 1S58; to incorporate Woodstock aud 
Wardensville turnpike company; to amend 1st sec. of 
chap, '.fit aud 7th see. of clmp. — of the code of Virgin- 
ia; to establish n branch bank in Huntersville, iu the 
couuty of Pocahontas; to authorize the County Court of 
Ohio to borrow not exceeding $225,000; to incorporate 
tho Rockbridge mining and manufacturing coinpauy ; to 

incorporate the Farmers' Savings Hank of Manuington.in 
Marion county; to incorporate the Rockbridge Agricul- 
tural and Mechanical Society. 

On motion the House adjourned. 
A CARD. 

As it appears, that it has been asserted in a paper 
published in .Norfolk, that my nomination as an Elector, 
had been confirmed by the late Opposition Convention, 
before I withdrew my name from before it, I deem it 
proper to slate, that such was not the fact; and 1 so 

slated, a few days ago, in reply to a gentleman named 
Kernpe, from whom I received a letter on that subject. 

1 should have supposed, that the Whig Editors who 
norierd the nssertiou referred to, might have been satis- 
fied with a simple dental of the fact alleged, without 
making my exclusion from the ticket a matter to boast 
of, or my course a subject of unprovoked and illiberal 
criiicistn. 

It is not true, as they gratuitously allege, that I was 

anxious to have my nanie on the Electoral Ticket, as is 
well known to the members of the Delegation from the 
11th District. When first nominated, 1 expressed mv 

wish to lie excused, and that some younger man might 
be substituted in my place, but afterwards yielded to 
whai appeared to be the wish of the Delegation. It it 
true, tbm alter I had consented to serve, I did not feel 
disposi d to withdraw, on a suggestion made to me, 
through two members of the Delegation, that my nomi- 
nation was not acceptable to some persons of other Dis- 
tricts, who were apprehensive that their advocacy of the 
ticket might subject them to the imputation of inconsis- 
tency for advocating the election of one who, it was al- 
leged, lmd endorsed the Rutlincr pamphlet. 

Presuming that every man of ordinary intelligence 
would know, if elected, all I would have to do would be 
to cast my vote in accordance with the wishes of those 
who voted for me, I regarded the objection as too frivo- 
lous to deserve notice. JJul being disposed to remove 

every even imaginary obstacle out of the way of the ad- 
vocates of the Whig cause, I read two, of a scries of 
resolutions, which I had prepared before going to Rich- 
inund, (all of which 1 designed to have offered to the 
Convention for its adoption, if a suitable opportunity had 
occurred,) as furnishing sufficient answer to such an ob- 
jection, should it lie raised. 

After 1 had been unanimously re-nominated by the 
Delegation; some of my friends having assured me that 
tho objection arose from no feeling of hostility or want 
of respect to me, hut that mv withdrawal w ould relieve a 

many of our party from the necessity of defending 
themselves from the charges of inconsistency, which 
otherwise might be brought agaiu-t them ; And it occur- 

ing to ms, that in the event of further opposition being 
made to the confirmation of my nomination, an excited 
and perhaps an ungrv discussion might spring up be- 
tween those by whom I was nominated and others, 1 de- 
ternuaeu lor the sake ol preserving the hsrmonv ol the 
party and of the Convention, to withdraw my name from 
the report, which I accordingly did. And 1 did not 

suppose that mv doing so, was to be held tip as a sen- 
tence of condemnation, especially by persons belonging 
to my own party. 

With regard lor the Ruffher pamphlet, I will mrrely 
say that not expecting ever to be a candidate for popu- 
lar favor, I have (whilst I lu-licve that great misappre- 
hension existed in the public mind as to that matter, and 
gro injustice has been done to I)r. Ruffm-r and others 
»Lo invited the publication of his Argument, as I will 
show, if I ever deem it necessary,) been willing to let n y 
political friends make all the capital out of it they could. 
And having the esteem, ns I trust 1 have, of that able, 
patriotic and good old man, H< riry RufTner, it in my es- 

timation, is more than sufficient to countr-balance the ill- 
will of those who affect to condemn him. 

S. ilc-D. MOORE. 

TI1E NATIONAL CONVENTION. 
The Executive committee of the Constitutional Union 

Patty in Maryland, with lion. John P. Kennedy at their 
head, have is-ued a t ill for a State Convention, to be 
held in Baltimore, the 1 nth of April, :o appoint Ih-le- 
gates to the National Convention, prop>ed to be held iu 
the same city, on the 9th dav of May. 

THE PURCHASE OK CUBA. 
The New York Courier aud E:i(|Utacr of Friday, gives 

conspicuous insertion to the following : 

\Yo learn from a satisfactory souce in Paris, that the 
French Government were advised that Spain has agreed 
to sell Cuba to the United States. Everything was ar- 

ranged except the price, about which there was some 
little difference of opiuion. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE STATE ELECTION. 
Boston. March 1G.—Full returns fiotn New Hampshire 

show the following results: 
Goodwin, (rep.). 3B/i09 
Cate, (deni.).39,410 

Goodwin’s majority.4,699 
Mr. Wentworth, republican uindidatc for Senator in 

the Sixth District, is elected, inking In out of 12 Sena- 
tors. Tiie Republican majority u the House is »:>. 

WASHINGTON ITEMS. 
The Secretary of War, having tonsidered the claim of 

I.ieat. Col. J. E. Johnston to the unk of Brevet Colonel, 
-ays the usage and precedents of tin- service, as will a- 
the actual law and facts in the ai-e, seem to render it 
his imperative duty to recogcze the claim, and Col. 
Johnston will therefore be ruoguized as ot that rank 
from the date of April 12, Ink. 

The bill non be I ore the tailed States Senate for en- 

ab lug the Court, of Claims to fulhl the purposes for 
which it was established pry ties that awards of the 
Court, below a certain mm, xHl be paid at the Treasu- 
ry aud that decisions itixolvitg larger sums shall he car- 

ried, if the Govern incut Soiicibr choose, to the United 
atatex Supreme Court. 

It is said that Senator Grime’ bill to remove the seat 
of governmeut i.- a mere “K^ublieaii” side blow, to be 
followed up, ptrhape, by an ijort to legislate concern- 

ing slavery iu Washington. Tie ‘'agitators" cannot ac- 

complish anything iu that liue,during this Congress, at 
least. 

It is said that Senator Dougis’ friends are so confi 
deni of his nomination at Cbarlston, that, iu some eases, 
they have offered to bet teu to «o on tbe result. There 
have been sometimes “slips Ictween the cup nnd the 
lips" 

The tiriff bill which Mr. Morill endeavored to report 
'o the Mouse to-day, under u nspension of the rules, is 
the same as that brought forwird by him last year, with 
several modifications only. 

Diet Cutlom, ex-jlcrk of the House of Rep- 
was taken up to-day, iu the Criiiual Court. About for- 

ty witnesses were called, some>f whom—for the United 
States—did not answer to thar names. Gen. Culioni 
was present, ready for trial, bu as the coutt preferred a 

postponement till the next id, the secoud Monday iu 
July was imperatively fixed l'oitbe case to be proceeded, 
with. 

It is now stated that Cougros will adjourn, or practi- 
cally do no business, lor un cut ie mouth, beginning about 
tbu 2f,th of April, and euding aout the 20th of May. li 
is proposed, in order to get ttough the appropriation 
bills, and other important busings, that the hour of meet- 

ing for the House shall be changed from 12 to 11 o'clock 
A. M., and that night sessions ball be held, in order (o 

allow the members to ventilate bun.iolvts on the various 
issues of t he day. 

The defeat of the Mexican teuty is said to be ascer- 

tained. Among the reasons gien is stated to be the fact 
that a vast plunder scheme is cacealed in this otherwise 
unexceptionable convention, tome rich developments 
may be made, involving more nan one of those force- 
lain gentlemen in the Senate ol.thc United States, who 
have been so free iu dcuouneiu; others as corrupt aud 

unprincipled. 
A movement, said to be of til most formidable chat- 

acter, is ou foot for the purpo icf presenting the name 

of Nathaniel I’. Banks, as the kpublicati candidate for 
President at Chicago. 

DEMOCRATIC COfYENTION. 
Baltisiork, March 17.—A gntleman just front Wash- 

ington, says the feeling of thi National Committee is 

strongly favorable to having thi Democratic Convention 
meet in Baltimore, as it appenr-to be impossible for the 

large masses of the people whowill be likely to attend, 
to get accommodations at Charlston, oven at the most 

exorbitant prices. 
Prominent citizens here offer fo furnish the Maryland 

Institute, and several other largtllalD for the Committee 
rooms for delegations, Ac., freed' cost. All the hotels 
and eating houses are pledged to make no advatuo in 
their prices; aud the citizens, without distinction. of 
party, will throw open their doos for the accommodation 
of the vast crowd. 

As a further inducement, the ialtimore and Ohio Rail- 
road. and roads connecting witlit in the West, will re- 

duce their fare oue-half. 

PROGRESS OF THE I/NN STRIKE. 
Boston, March 16th.—The stivers of Lynn made a 

great turn out in proces iou ti-day, numbering over 

6,tlOb. The spectators were tore than double that 
number. Several hundred burntrs were borne by the 

strikers, both male uml female, tnd the citv w as deco- 
rated in many places with flap aid streamers. The 
procession comprised, besides all the strikers of 
Lynn, several military and lire 1Mtipauies, with frauds of 

music, and delegations of laifiesfrom Swampacott, Mar- 

blehead, Danvers, Saugus, IDailng. Stoneham, Woburn, 
Beverly, Salem aud other plate. The weather was de- 

lightful, and the proceedings hatnouious and gratifying 
to the participators. 

STEAMBOAT EXPLOJKK IN' GEORGIA. 
Acoi sta, March 17.—The Siwnnab Republican of this J 

morning reports that on Mondt' night the steamer J. M. j 
Manning, lor H.iwkiusville, os’he Ocmulgee river, up- 
ward bound, exploded. AU of Sr crew are missing ex- 

cept ('apt. Taylor. Eight negro# and five whites were 

lost, and several others wouudsd Among the white pas- 
seugors known to have been kill!, are Joseph Williams, 
John Harrell and Jacob Parke, 4 citisens of Telfair Co, 
All the heavy freights were loat,|ut the lighter portion 
was saved. The boat was uuinsfed. 

I 

Marriage or Piccommhm..—Ficcolomtii ia uiarriud. 
8h« Rang on« tnominp at (he Ohrfetn! Palat*. and on the 
next otar t« d for Dublin, whem the knot wa.a tied. The 
hapojr possessor of the fascinating singing bird is an 
Dalian Prince, a Roman by birth, and a relative of one 
of the Cardinals. He does Dot, as in many instances, 
tnsrry for the round sum realised by the vocalist—but as 
» man of some fortune—for Italy. 

DU. H1STAJTI BALSAM OK WILD iHEHKY, 
VIRGINIA TESTIMONY. 

CcrtlBeate from Mr. Norborne Norton, of the Examiner offlee. Richmond 
Rrcmioxn, Vs., Feb. 9*. I8SO. 

Mrsin. 8 w. Fowls A Co Boston : Gentlemen—I with plea- sure testify to the great merit of your Invaluable lung medicine, Dr WISTAR’8 BALSAM Or WILD CHERRY, which la likewise 
highly valued by many of our isteemed cltitena, who have teated Ua virtues by trial. 

I Brit made use of this Balsam some three yeara alnc* for a vio- 
lent and distressing cough, which baffled the skill ol physicians, and to ray Joy, experienced iueh gratifying relief aa to Induce me 
to persevere In Its use. I always keep It by me. and ever Bud It to 
be unfailing In Ha efTecta. No medicine that 1 have ever used has 
given inch ipeedy relief. Youn truly, 

NORBORNE NORTON. 
cr* OnUion to Purekrum. —The only penttfne WMar'i Bui- 

9,1111 bus the tcritUn signature of I. llUTTH," and the printed 
one of the proprietor! on the outer wrapper ; all other Is vile and 
worthiest. 

Prepared by 3VTII W. FOWLS A CO., Boston, and for 
•ale, at wholesale and retail, by ADIE A GRAY, PURCELL, LADD 
k CO., W. I’ETKRHON, J. P. DAVAL, Richmond, and by all drug- 
gist* and dealers In m.dlclnes In city and country. 

fei!5—dAwlm 

Romas Eyk Uaisak.—Any accident or disease that would weak- 
en and Inflitnc the Eves, and perhaps destroy the sight, must be 
considered one of the most terrible afflictions that could befal one. 
There are however a numerous class peculiarly exposed to this 
dreadful calamity, inch a miners, operatives in metals, and other 
mechanics who from the nature of their employments are com 
pelled to work In a cloud of dust, and grit. Such persons should 
never be without this Balsam, it acts almost like msgir, In allaying 
lent<11 on and inflammation, a few applications perfect the rure. 

rahlD dAwlw 

From /Ac Indrpendtot 
Ns.w York, July 28,1559. 

Otrx —Our advertising columns contain some testimonies to the 
value of a new article known as Spalding's Prepared Glue," use- 

fjl to housekeepers for mending furniture. It Is prepared with 

chemicals, by which U Is kept In the proper condition for immedi- 
ate use, the chemicals evaporating as soon as It Is applied, leaving 
the gvle to harden. We can assure our readers that this article 
has the excellent phrenological quality of' large adhesiveness 

mlil'J—dAwlw 

DIED, 
Departed this life, at his resl lence, la Spring Hill, In the county 

Of Stafford, on Wednesday the 7th day of March, (Inst,) Mr. JAMKH 
MORION, aged about sixty five. 

At his residence on the -.‘Sth of February, 15ft), In the county of 
Caroline,] Capt. JOSEPH FI.IPPO, In the seventieth year of bis 
ago. 

NOTICE TO THE PBEM. 
A HOMESTEAD for $10 ; 

A IIOMFSTEAD for $tOO; 
ALSO, 

HOMESTEADS for $1000 and over. In a desirable healthy 
country 

C3W~ AGENTS WANTED And/or n r.imphttt. 
Add rest 

E. BAUDFR, L-ind Agent. 
mhl7—8nt Port Royal, Va. 

NOTICE. The subscriber has instore 
®v-Ji from 75 to IllO rites superb Liquorice Paste, which 
In- will sell on accommodating terms. Manufacturer* of Tobacco 
are requested to call and examine It 

J MAURY GARLAND, 
mill!)—dim Cary street, No. 12 and 13. 

IjAOR NEW YORK. FIltST \ IlNXRL. JTu. 
ltbrhmond and New York line of Packets. 'I tie so ,, 

perior fait sailing schooner DANVILLE, Capt Seth Chestei. n«v- 
ing a portion of her cargo engaged. and going on board, will have 
qui-k dispatch, tor balance ol freight apply to 

mM9 DAI lb A WM CURRIE, 

PUBLIC SALE <>F LtAD IN KIRS WIL« 
J LI AM UGUN TV — WIU be ofl-i-dlor sale, puhl cly, by ihe 

•ubs rlbr-, at King Wi liam Court II -use, on MOVl)AY, April 28 I, 
<C urt day) his tract of land, cont lining 525 acr, s, lying !u m»• 

dintely on the Pamunky River, and York River Railroad, twelve 
mllci above West Point, and two from the White House. 

This lar d la beautilully located, level, has an abundance of 

from both river and Railroad 
For further Information, addreas J. C. JOHNSON, 
mhlD—oldi Aylett'l. Klr.g W*., Va. 

JaS 8. MaSO.V. \VM. J. CANEH. 
J AM. 8. .W A SON aV CO., 

XASCTICTOU er III* POWER, 
Mason’s Challenge J Slacking, 

LEATHER PRESERVATIVE, 
U KITING I'Ll IDS, Alb BLACK IVKITING INKS. 

138 nml 110 North Front St,, 
PHILADELPHIA, 

anil for lale hy trad*generally. mhl9—3.n 

PLANTING POTATOU. 1 several 
JL other v.rieles, receiving dirtcl from New Jersey. 

Virginia Cored Han,, vry r.lce 
Su rr Family Flour, warranted to plea**. For sale by 

RAGLANDk BROTHER. 

CLEAR ivtTLH. 
E10R8tXR*8 Patent S'one Kepi I Water Pur tier,, superior to any 
T thing now In uae, f ,r purifying and cleanalng the water; a 

supply )U«t received, direct flora Etiroo*. for -oJe by 
hr_DUNLOP, MONOCUk00. 

THE SOUTHER N 

FIELD AM) FIRESIDE, 
A First Class .Literary Paper, 

m»u.-n«> ai 

AUGUSTA, C3-A. 
WEEKLY, AT U VO A Y EAR, 

.TAMES GARDNER. 
IT li cf the fame •:«■» a# the N»*w V rk Mger and employs the 

belt I.TTK AKl TAlrFNT <*F T1IE SOUTH f >r It* columns. 
It has already met with unprecedented success, and Is now es- 

tablished as a permanent 
SOI TlfKRX EXTERI>RI«E. 

It has, also, ably edited Agricultural and Horticultural Depart- 
ments. Addrtas JAMtti (iAKHNKR, 

Proprietor 
P nglc copies can he purchased of L. L. Smith, Main it Uichraond. 

WM. 1*. GILMAN', lflO Main Pircel, is authorized to rect-ivesuh 
_Whig-tUwlir 

POTATOES. r»FOulne Jersey White Mercer Potatoes, Duck 
Fves, and Peach Blurs, for s-tle, on contiirnment, by 

nihil* HKIlMifrOllD A CO., on the Dork. 

(10W K \ F v *• 

T enffapemci.t to teach Mum ’, French, KxitflUh, and Dancing.— 
Apply hy letter to V. P., at this c flics. Trrms moderate. 

mb 9 -<t:.t 

G\n M \ H l£r s. Wi iMort 
iDcot of Has CbnQilallen. Pendants, Hr«eke's, Ac to be 

f oodtnthed y. wbl h we are determined to aaO lower than any 
one rise. To s.iti*fy yourselves of the shove njiertinn call and ex- 

a win diEBBltt* A Pt’U.E.V, 
n«hi9 Nj. 101 llfoa 1 tft. 

SPRING, I m;o. 
S WORDS aSc THAW, 

RICHMOND, VA. 
No. IIS llroail Mreel. 

\XTK have received our NEW 8PRINO 8T0CK OF RETAILING 
FT OHV UoOON. 
We are prepared to exlub.t a handiume variety of 

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS, 
Including MOURNING GOOD? of every description. 

< ur Stork this agaann will prr»eni Increased atiractioni in every 
department. We iulk'lt a call when you are making your pur- 
chases J. P. HW0RD8, 
mhl9—If_ WS 8 THAW. 

SAMI EL M. PRI( E & CO., 
l->? Hniti Ntrrct. 

a UE opening thl* morning, further tupplics of NEW AND EL- 
iV. GANT G JODS, consisting of 

Handsome.-ilk., Bereges and Organdies, 
Beautiful tte.ege Anglais Kobe.*, of the very lattat styles. 
Elegant Bereges an 1 Organdie Robes. 
N-w 811k Man lea, 
French Lace .Mantles, of tha latest styles, and at the lowest 

prices, 
Dusters in great variety, among which may he found 
Full mi ts. Including Drees end Mamie. Burnet liing entirely 

new. 
Hoop skills, the latest novelty,and the best of the season. 
We will open in a few days, inf which due notice will be giv 

en) an assortment of REAL THREAD MANTLES and POINTS of 
the er\ it:on. luhl#—'iw 

Halifax cut iiehrings oldand nkxv 
Boston do., Labrador Split Herrings, something new, and se 

corn! to no lletrlng In the United Stale*. No. 1 and 8 Mackerel 
in kits, daily expected, and for sale be 

mill'd BRIDGFORD A CO on the Dock. 

Ct.XMkLEN.—Thalrea' superior Hydraulic Candles, for sale 
by mbl'.t _I a t:. It DAVENPORT. 

SI ri'lltlOH OLD M o. o-i,U -kv,Gold Medal l.rand 
for sale by mh!9_I_* <1. II. DAVK.NPO <T. 

1)ltini' WESTERN HAl ON MDEV N W.Thorn- 
MT as A Co superior Sugar Cured llama, for sale by 

mills I. A 0. D DAVENPORT. 

Sll FISH V WINE.—A few Cask* very superior, for sale by 
_DON LOP, MONCPRK * 00. 

HENNESNV ItK XNI>X'.—Blackburn'sHennessy Brandy, 
vintage IsAS, 1-vkJ and ls5T, for sale by 

inhill St _DUNLOP, MONCURE A CO. 

SrPr.ltlOK FldllLV FLOUR, for sale In quantity 
to suit by 

inlilS -It_DUNLOP, MONCPRK A 00. 

I860. NEW SPRING GOODS. 1860. 
A. K. PARKER & CO., 

No. 143 Eagle Squ ire, 
A UP now prepared to off-r to their frlenda, and the public gene. 

J\_ rally, a nena asn seLKSoln stock of 

FftESCB AXD_.EJItGLI.Sll DRY GOODS. 
Consisting, in part, of 

Plain Black and Fancy Silks, 
Rich S.lk, Grenadine :in1 H-rage Robes, 
French and English Dress Gooils in every variety, 
Bilk and Lace Mnntillas, Shawls, 
Paris Embroideries and Lac Goodi, 
Hou rk-.-epicg and Plantation Goods. 

Wl.h Goods of every k nd. 
Mourning Ooodt nf every description, 
Gloves, Hosiery, Ac 

Together with many other articles too numerous to mention — 

All of which will be sob! very cheap, tthU 

1 KAfl BUS PH I.HE WHITE COHN, forsaleby 
IgWU bacon a ba-kervim.. 

X IACON SIDKN.-2-"iMid« prime B.iron Sides and Shoulders, 
I 1 iuil received from Clnclnna I, for sale by 

ml 9 EDMOND. DAVENPORT A CO. 

1 l kfX \ EtNTEHN SXXX’EO LATHS, now 

on the Dock, a~d for sale bv 
mb 19 _liP.lDGFORD A CO. 

"VIRGINIA FERTILIZER, 
OR 

S. M'ORUDER'S SONS’ 

PIIOSPIIO-PEIIITVIAN GI AXO. 
TATEoaTer for sale PHOSPHO PERUVIAN GUANO,manufaefured 

f f tijr ourselves and warranted to contain eight per cent, of 
Amuoxu jauJ forty flee to fifty per ctttU of PHoefUATa OF LiMS.— 
Price, %i)Q, cuh per ton of 2,0j«i lbs. 

Having been for many ye.tr* largely engaged In the Guam trade 
and C4refuliy observed and had reported u» us by reliable practical 
farmer*, the result of experiment* will; nearly every variety of Gu- 
ano*,enable us to furnish afert'lixer.whlch we,with great confidence, 
recommend, and believe It to be much cheaper th.u the Peruvian 
alone. 

The Ingrcd’.euts in this preparation are the very be»t Peruvian 
and Phoaphatic Guano*, selected with great care, and by rigid 
aualvris, ground to a very flue powder, aud thoroughly and Inti 
mat ly mixed. 

P ,r T» bacco, OaU and Corn, we do not think thl* Fertlllxer can 
be excelled, and It* beneficial eflecU, In the Improvement of the 
laid, 1* unquestionable. 

We shall also keep conatautly on hand a supply of fine ground 
Boxi Dust. 8. McGHuDKR*§ 80N8, 

fe24 eo8m Elchnoond. 

^ CAMM YNIIBIA LICOKICB.-For sals low, to 

® J0HN8T0N, TEUKHAM 4 VACQHAM. 

^—■——■■ 

COMMERCIAL. 
Rremroiro Whio Owe*. Much 17, 1?!?. 

THE TOBtCCO TRADE. 

We copy tho'fol'o»iog from tha Fiucastle Whig : 

"The Ksmwha Valley bring so remote from baring been ao lonr 
dcpri.ei of ail ImproYoaianU lor reaching the tobac o m.rkst. of 

Ilia Bute bat lltU* or no attention, until .cry lately. wa. ever paid 
to tha uKIva lon of that Th« necouni. which reach ■*, 

however. Indicate* that the rop« are annually Increasing, and ei 

tending Into portion, of the country w'.erelt had never been raUed 
beb re It la proper to record the fact that the ft rat few hngahoad. 
of robaoco .ent from Charlestown to Richmond, went down the 
Kantwba to tho Ohio, up that river to P.tlshorg, ther e* by canal 

to Philadelphia, thence by ship, down the D.lawart, round thr. ofh 

tl.ec4pe.0l theCbcs.pe.kr.upJ.me. Rivet■ to Richmond After 

the completion of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad to Wheeling, 
the tobacco took lhat much .horter war-aod now goes by tbe way 
of Pameraburg. Tld. fact nhowj nnderwh.t dllliciilfiet the people 
have labored to reach the Richmond market, and It awaken, a rath- 
er mortifying rellection lhat before the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, 
the Penn ylvanla Canal or even the great New York Weetern Ca- 
nal wa. projected, tbe Pathen of Virginia had projee'e I the eon 

neciioo of the water, of Jstnr* River with Kanawha thus opening 
up a thorougfare between Norfolk and Richmond, and the rich Val- 
ley of the <*hlo. Two generation, h.ve passed and the people In 

the Kanawha Valley have to avail themselves of lacltltlea of trave' 
and transportation furnished by other Stales, to reach oar own 

Capitol. 
THE ORAIN TRADE. 

The Mark Lane Etpress. of 27th ult., says: 
TIiere has been no further upward movement In the markets Ur* 

week Nearly all hare been very firm, and a few rather dealer; 
hut the condition Is not so far Improved as to make the hulks ex- 

hibited a ready sale. But further Improvement may now he ex- 

pected Porelgn supplies are verv short, and the ntum of Irolt 

In the Baltic seems likely to keep them so. Millers, bowever, wl'h 

easy .. cess l.r rail to all Uie uiaraets, adhere to the system of 

buying from hand to mouth as the safest course. Cons, qurntly. 
while home supplies are generally good, and there Is a fair choice 
of c-anarv-upplle*. ssltoout anv speculative competition, higher 
prices will be reluctantly paid. There Is, In fact, more of Hut fe.il- 

fn/ at New York, thsn it London, though prices there are on a 

paritr with our own. The la-t advices thence show much flrmnevs 
on small arrivals Prance, Belgium. lUilaud, and Germany, quote 
rather Improved rates, more especially Dantlg; but Odessa, with 
less enquiry for Ghltka Wheat, has been rather easier for this 

description. In Italy and Spain also, prices are maintained be- 

yond expectation, and Alexandria, with tight supplies, realizes fill- 
former q total on lor Wheat With the damage done to esculent* 
the value of spring corn quietly Increases, and Oats at Trieste 
have risen ten S cent 

... 

Id Scotland the tendency of prices has been upward. Though 
the demand was scarcely beyond retail, at lila gow lid ft boll 
more was paid for Wheat ami Oats, the advance on Bsrley bring 
8d to (id V* boll. Beans and P. as were not higher Wheat and 
Oats were both higher at Edinburgh. 

Dublin hail very small supplies foreign Wheat .as, however, 
neglected; but Irish rsther dearer Inferior Oat* realized 8,1 $1 
bkl more moner. and fine were held high for seed; so was malting 
B irlev, but the low descriptions were dull, snd Maize found tut 
s small In pilry. The only alteration noticed at Cork was a riae of 
8d V bbl In Data. 

pTNoilce lo Phywlolnn* nnif Use Public.—ALL- 
COCK’S P.iROL’8 PLASTERS.—TESTIMONIAL.—“ T. ALLCOCK 
A CO., No. 294 Canal St., N.w York, 26U> Nov. 1M9—Gentlemen: 
I lately suffered severely from a weakness In my back, occailcned 
by suddenly over-exerting myself. Haring heard your Plasters 
much recommended for cases of this kind, I procured one, and the 
result was all lhat I could desire. A tingle Plaster cured me In a 

week. Yours respectfully, 
J. G. BRIGGS. 

Proprietor of the Brandreth House, New York." 
There Is nothing equal In the way of a Plaster, to the Porou 

Plaster of Mr. ALLCOCK Everything Is pleasant about thrn._ 
They are the Plaster of the day, and a fit type of our preaent ad- 

vancement In science and art. In Asthma, Cough, Kidney Affec- 

tions, and local deep seated pains, they afford permanent relief; 
and for weak backs, pains In the slde.stlrhes, nnd spasmodic pains 
generally, they are unsurpassed for the beiieliia they Impart.— 
Physldana should eiamine this article, wh'rh Is universally ap- 
proved where known. Price 2.1 rents each. Principal Office, 291 
Canal Htrret, New York. Sold by all respectable dealers In medl 

mhl—dAwlm 

( ’ATA BA< JT 
WASHING MACHINE. 

Clothing. Time and Libor Saved ! 
INDISPENSABLE TO HOUSEKEEPERS. 

mUF. moit simple, economical and durable article ever c Acred In 
Jl thw public t > a li fiattf tha d!*rnrnfort§ of waih-dajr. 

DKIICHIPTION. 
It rrvisUti of a ro-‘tal cylin’!b*r, with rib» on the inside, and an I 

Inferior cylinder of wood. with ribs. There is as pare of from G to 
H Inches between the two cylinders. On* crank turns l»3«h c» tin 
de*s at the same time in opposite directions, rspi i!y rrrating a 
■ ti la foreim* the wafer through the clothe* Mtul If* ctus Iv rnnoY- I 
In<thed>t the action ofthe wa'er doe* the work -i-ilcklv, dl»- 
peuse* entirely with rubbing, and thus so vs the near of clothe*. 

SULLIVAN A H VATT, Proprietors, 
M Beekmun st.. New York. 

N B— State and Country Rights for sale, and puicfascrs sup- 
plied with Machine* at wholesale on liberal terms. 
vtr A Machine Is In operation by a laundr.M daily, at our 

Z* fetd—diwflra 

Af.liAMI VIIH.IM I ItlSt OVI ’i V. * me f.mr 
ninths since, our excellent townsman, NxeHTiLl Fxmisl, In- 

form- d us fat be had prepared a hair restorer with which he waa 

experimenting upon hi* own head, whose top waa entirely bald.— 
»'e saw h m tw day* since, and on the place so bald four months 
since, a fine crop of hair ha* sprung up with a rigorous growth. So 
convinced is Mr KZKkiKL of the efficacy of hi* dl»coTcry, that he 
has named It "THE INFALLIBLE VIRGINIA HAIR RESTORER.' 
Mr. K. 1* about going Into an extensive manufacture of an article 
which la destined to prove of anxious Interest to our bald pated 
friends.—Prom A'o hmotul K:iguirer, Iter. I Wi, IbbS. 

This famous article can now be had ofthe principal Druggtat*. — 

Those perauu* who desire a fine head of hair, have only to use the 
restorer according to printed directions on the bottle. Those who 
have any doubt* of It* efficacy can have them removed In a short 
time, b usiug the VIRGINIA 1IA1U RESTORER INFALLIBLE, 
proving that it Is all that Is la claimed to be. 

Wholesale usput (or orders,&J Main Bt. R. EZEKIEL. 

Richmosd, N>e. 14, ISof 
I, N. EZEKIEL, take oath on the Holy Bible, that I have been 

bald for the past liyears, and hare restored my hair by using EZE- 
KIEL’S VIRGINIA HAIR RESTORER. NiVHTiLl E/.xxiil. 

Tt:!j day sworn before me, by Naphtall Esekiel. Jo* Mala 
delft—-lAwly Mavnrr f Richmond. 

8APOAIF1CK, 
OR 

CONCENTRATED POTASH. 
\fort than Dotihle the Strength nf Ordinary Potath 

FTOR makl-ig Soap without lime, with little trouble, and at tiifilny 
expense. The cheapest srtieie ever discovered for the purpose 

-nc pound will make twelve or fifteen gallon* of good hoft Soap, ot 

nine pounds Hard Soap. Print-rs will fin I It a sup-trior article fo- 
cleaning type. It 1* perfectly soluble, and free from Impurities. 

Broken in small lumps and pat up In 1,2. 4 and 6 9). cans. 
Manufactured at the CHALLENGE CHEMICAL WORKS, Brook 

lyn, am! sol-l by E. R. DURKKE A CO 
io8<v— dAwlyii 1S1 Pearl Street, New York. 

I.Mflft BE FI T* —Two large room* admirably adapted to B 
the ) urpooes of offi-e* or Lodging Roooms. Apply at Btttj 

Whig Office. tnhlg 

\ M.\4 NOVEL BY TIHS. NOI T1I WORTH. 
at>-) 

the Haunte-i Homestead. By Mr.. Emma D. E. N. Southworth; 
t: K 

Wild Sports of the South; or, Camp Fires of the Everglades. By 
Jh'ii. Whitehead; 1 2*. 

No Lie Thrives. A Tale. By the author of Charley Burton, Ac; 
SO els 

A fon-ddrratlon nf the Sermon on the Mount. By Daniel H. 
Hill Superlcte--lent of th-N- rth Carolina Mllltary’lu.tltutc, file. 

The Marble Fawn or, the Romance of Mottle Beni. By Nathan- 
el Hawthorne, author of the "Scarlet Letter,” 2 voli; 1 hu 

Psrochtal Lectures on the Psalms. By the late Rev. David Cald- 
veil; 1 to. 

The Pickwick Papers. By Charles Dickens. Household edition; 
1 vois. 2 !■<> 

Mark N.-ble, or the Button Necklace; 3flc. 
Dl< k and hi* friend Fldu* Bv Catharine Trowbridge; t.V. 
Willie an-1 Nellie; or, Stories about my Canaries. By Cousin 

■arab; ft c 

Man, Moral and Physical; or, the Influence of Health and !>!•- 
tase on Re igious Experience By R- v. Joseph Jones, D D ; 1 00. 

The Historical fb.ok* on Religious Experience, Judges to Either. 
iVlth a critical anil explanatory Commentary. By the Rev, Ro. 
lamieson, I). If ; 7.V. 

The Cruclflxl n of Christ. By Daniel F. Hill; 1 00. 
The Great Tribulation. A further supplv 2voli, 2 00 

At MORRIS' Bookstore, 
mhlft VI Main St 

NEW SPRING GOODS. 

CHARLES A. <JAVATKIN, 
U48 Removed to the ELEGANT NEW gT RE, corner of Main 

and bth 2 second door above, neariv opposite Crenshaw’s 
lew Hotel, wherh he will be glad to »ee his friend* and customer*. 

NEW^STORE, AND NEW STOCK SPRING GOODS. 
FANCY GOODS, SILKS, EMBROIDERIES. 

HOSIERY, RIRB0N8, 
MANTLES, DUSTERS, 

HEN S and BOY’S WEAR. SERVANTS’ GOODS, 

CARPETS, to tie sold at the townsr Market price*, 
mhlS—«r C_A. OWATKtN, 

Corona, Colds, lloiastsmt and IstUWU, la- 
arrsTioa, Soaimaaa, or any affection of the Throat 
CURED, the llacaiM Cocor, In Cos.-'cwmoa, 
RanacHiTta, Wnonr:>o t'oroH. A thmi, Cstikkh, 
RELIEVED Itv BROWN’S BRONCHI Al. TROCH- 
ES, or Cocos Lozxxon. 

•• A eim/Ue and elegant crmhination far 
Cdoorh, Ac." Dr. U. P. Biukuiw, Boatan. 

" i recommend their u«e to Pmt’c Sprarras 
Kiev. E. U. Chaus, New York. 

Jf'iet ealntary relief In Bao*CRiTU>.” 
Hav. 8. SKioranro, Morristown, Ohio. 

”Beneficial when compelled la epeak, suffering frem Cold ’’ 
Kev. 3. J. P. AanKH.-o*, St. Louis. 

"Effectual In remarlng BoareeneM and Irritation of the 
Throat, mi common with Spkarrrs and Siwokhs." 

Prof. M. STaCY JOHNSON LsOrange, Oa. 
Teacher of Music, Southern Female College. 

Great benefit when taken before and after preaching, an they 
prerent ffonrerue**. from their pact ejte< t, f think they will be 
if permanent adeanhtge hi me." 

Rev. E Rowi.ft, A. M., 
President Athens College, TecnetUte. 

gold by all Druggists, at 25 rente per Itox. 
Also, Brown's I.siatuhTaocn«,or t'ntkardc lozenge*, for Iym 

pcp«ia, indige»tion, CowttipatUm, Headache, Bilious Affection, 
*!. 

Sold, wholesale and retail, by 
noiS-dAwtlm FIsnER A WINSTON. 

MINERAL WATER APPARATUS, 
OP the most approved style and finish, lie WnulJ also cad at t 

tcntlon of all Druggists and dealers In SOD A WATMt APPA j 
KATUS, to examine hie neve Urn aud Drafting Pipe and Syrupln 
Apparatus. Also, Bell4, of all kinds, cast an J finished to Older, 
all kinds of Bias* cork executed. 

N. B.—Particular attention paid to repairing all kind* "f Mine- | 
rat Water Apparatus. JOsKI’ll HINDEKMVER, I 

i. twfni _617 Minor Street, e* 

IiKAS.— ’111 bushels Black Peas 
5,0 do Prince Eduard Island Oats 
3D0 do Clover Seed 
D it do Timothy do 
IDO tons Peruvian flnsno 

SO do American do 
Richmond (Hound Bone Puit, In store and for tale 

by ROBINSON A ROBERTS, 
mh!7 _Cor. Cary and 13th Street*. j 

DK.TSoFFAT*# VELKTAIILK LIFE FILlT 
mid Flioenlx Hitler* have been thoroughly testod, 

and pronounced a sovereign remedy for dyspepsia, flatulency, ) 
heartburn and head ache, costlveness, dlirrlnri, fevers of all 
kinds, rheumatism, gout, gravel, worms, scurvy, ulcers, erupt!vs 
cimplslDts, salt rheum, erysipelas, common colds and tnfluensa. 
Irregularity and all derangement of the fernaie system, piles, and 
virion* other disease* to which the human frame is liable. For 
sale by the proprietor. Dr W. B. MOFFAT, 835 Broadway, New 
York, and by Druggist* generally all over the country. 

•#1T—dAwlv 

nOKT WINE—dn eighth casks, a pure article, for sale by 
I mhlB— Iw_DUNLOP. MONCCKK A IH| 

COW FOR SALE. 

WE hav* an excellent cow for tale, fresh to thepall She may 
be seen at DUDLEY A CO'8 

mhlS—8t_ 72 Main Street. 

i)A/WA DOZEN CHAMPAGNE BOTTLES WANTED, by 
iUWU DUDLEY A CO, 

mhlS 72 Main Street. 

ims# STYLE OF HATS ASD CAPS, 
At 87 .TIulu Street. 

I AM In receipt of the Spring Fashion* of HATH and CAPS, fW 
of all qu "lilies, to which I respectfully Invite the a'tentlou 1 

of Ihe pnbllc._ ffe'ih]_JOHN THOMPSON. 

\J fclV YOIIK SYKUP and reboded MnlMM*, for sale by 
ii m»i7 I. a g. B. Davenport. ) 
DKEIJ PO r ATOES.-Oenuiae Jersey White Mercer, Peach , 
13 Blows and others receiving twice a week by steamer. AI»o, 
another lot of tl oee supe: I r tttru Mackerel, together witJi a gen- 
eral aatorlment of Family Grocerlru, fur sale low, for cash, by 

SAMPSON JONES, Agent, 
mhlfl—dAclin* 1 Corner Main and 9th fit*. 

WESTERN RECTIFIED WHIIKyT nO Utk. 
beet quality, for tale by 

nh»-at IIP. I DAV1NHRT, 

Machinery oiL.-28bbta,f* *ai«by 
tabll—fit L * e. B, HAVENPOST, 

from >ht Ch.-idlun A hunt 
I, m». 

Tvrt 

Tbi Hoc*exszr«*> Fpiixo—SrAuiteo's Pamirs 
aonvenieacts for general family at* are often of 
what are called greet Invention*" It le e*t|®4i. | 

***•• 
United BtaUe there are at leaat Bve mlllloni of howM|M|. 

** ,k* 
of which the annoyance ofaqaeahlng, r|.«e<y i14jrt 
etc l» conatantly axperienred, and to long aa (urelt,,,. 
condition, there Is always danger of a “ama»h ep 

18 % 
enee of Uie city housekeeper, with May-day before her 

* 

readily auggeat the valoe and convenience of a really ij*' *** 
prepared glue, that can be Inatantly brought 'n r.ooi,|,lo#*'nj r 
repairs to furniture and otlier household ware, art n-ed!,i 

** " 

want of «uch an article la w constant and uniTeraal a- m,, ^ 
and hitherto It hai been a want unanpplied. Tti a, bower ,*****' 
trale said no longer. Rratoian'a Parnaan Our ae-®, 

** 

that baa been leal red In this direction. It la kept so!ut,ie b 
** 141 

mlcala, retains lie strength and tenacity, la convergent aod h •• up In the sticking point," is put up In a bottle with a 
gold at twenty-live centa. No housekeeper In elty H ,w 
well afford to he without a bottle of brtutna'i Ptipian/, 7 *** 
It Igjutt the thing for the library and schools, where 
gtaotly In need of repair. neats 

BAHKY’N THKOPIIKIlOCIi. fa* 
I rsl article for dreeslng, beauUfylng, cleansing, curling, pj*'* 

and restoring tha hair. Ladle*, try It. Sold by all d,°* 
perfbmers.___ abut 

The Oreat English Itoinuav 
MKJA.IKH CLAKKK'k 

CELEBKATED_FEMALE PILLS, 
This Invaluable medicine la unfailing In the ran at an ,v 

painful and dangerous diseases Incident to the female eorjt.u..«*** 
It moderate* ill excesses and removei all obstructions f' 

whatever cause, and a speedy cure may be relied on. 

TO TIAKKIKD LA DIF* 
II la peculiarly lulled. It will, In a abort time, bring 0e the noma, 
ly period with regularity. 

CAUTION. 
ThtM Mill eknuld not bt taken by female* that an rrr*~ 

during the FIRST TURKU MONTHS, a* they an J, 
on Mieoarrtage; but at every other time, and In eeery other, J 
they are perfectly raft. 

In all ease* of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Palo lathe m,g and Limbs, Heaviness, Fatigue on alight exertion, Palpitate ,, 
the Heart, Lowneee of Spirits, Hysterics, gleg Headache w 
and all the painful diseases occasioned by a disordered 111, 
these Pills will effect a cure when all other means have failed 

Full directions In the pamphlet around each parkagt 
should be carefully preserved. 

A Lottie containing RO pills, and encircled with the Government 
Stamp of Great Britain, can be sent poet-free for || snd Iputqi 
stamp*. JOB. Money, 

Roc heeler, New Lurk, 
General Ag«nt for the United yt,,’^. 

Sold In Richmond by all the respectable Druggists; Mb y 
8POTSWO0D, Agent for Petersburg, M. A. SAMOS, Ageht (J 
Norfolk. mal»-ee-|t,Ir 

>i;h i hi ii» (oipni 
Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of ti.ljr i,. 

will In held at their off.'e. No..Ill Walnut street, Phils'! ; ■.. 
1 

Tbunday, March 2Vlh,ls<0,at 12 o’clo, M .when an < \ ! 
Directors will be held. 

by order, W. W. HOLLINGSWORTH 
_Mt Id Sectelary, 

1860 SPRING. i860 
IVATkltl A riCKLn, 

Brown Stone Buildings 
159 VI n t ii Hired, 

Are prepared to offer to WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BCTTI-J 
from all Sections of the Country, a Urge and attractive Bu : 

Front'll ami British 
DRV GOODS, 

Coneletlngln pert of 

Piece Silk* anti Silk Robes, 
FRENCH AND ENGLISH DRESS GOODS, SHAWL*, |a peP 

variety, vovcltles In 8 Ik and Lace Multilist, Linens urf g-.j. 
Goods, Traveling Garment* ami Dusters, 

HOI SEHKfcIMMJ GOODS, 
REAL LACKS, 

Pari* KiuIiroMcrle*, PJnntiitlon Gaols, 
HOSIERY, eScc*. 

The ahove, with other articles not enumerated, rompvislag tfc, 
Lniget, must varied aud d, wimble stuck > vtr 
before- offered. 

_fe« WAT.vINS A WttOna* 

UTm Tiinun raunreu, 
Tasteless a* the honeyed dew, 
I'altd «• In Its action too ; 
Harmless s* the rose’s breath, 
Rut to worms Immediate death— 
Baraa’.v Vtswirro* of course 
I* the mother'* grand reeou-ce. 

Soli In fcottles. Price -Ji cent a Futaia 1 WrwrDg *r* the 
Aginte. _tea", 

Ilr. Itls-riintoe-k'w Pectoral Syrup.—Nomrnritavi 
Utier In the medical |>rot-*»loti than that ot Dr da* MeOt 

an<1 this great vegetable remedy lor c-iawp ion rough, bt 
chi a, lo-arsenes* and ill dl«ea*<» that affect respiration. Is the re- 
mit. ef twenty w ars of practical experiment and oha-erst oo 
Price |1. Sold by Eieusx A WiXoTox, Agents. cc. 

Hr. nrCIInlorkU Col- and Con"ls vnitnrc, 
the rstabluhed and stand ird remedy lor cough cold, bjircts, 
hoarseness, and all irritations of the mucous membrane f the 
throat, palate and note, is indorsed by phvsMacs, and ill 
have OMd St, aa a preparation that hag so rival lo the Med, Mm 
2} cents. Bold by Fiaues A Wixsros. mw'.—die 

[From R.r. Dr. Riwttr, F'Utnr t'Arfsfhm A'tnW/ 1 
Simi-liV lxraiun.x BsKIM I’.-»hi« —All rrsoM food o' lift.', 

sweet and wholesome loa' bread, hlicults. batter sn I bocknlo-st 
cakes, may purchase this Powder with confidence The mat .-rlak 
are prrfeeilv harmless, and more pleaiant thin s'-ds, ssPnas, 
Ac. No lear of nor* nassD The nse of It will make ihellgW, 
sweetest bread In the shortest possible time save time, Ub and 
expense, and never dlsappcdnts, If the serompan) ng i.cpledl- 
reclon* are observed. besides, It Is manufactured In Virginia, and 
Is no Invention of Vankeedom. John W. <#*rdck, raanvfs lure 

an 1 sole proprietor, Rn-hm- nd, Va. We know him, and bate tried k, 
and re. ummend it, as the best^we ever tried. Get It and misd the 
direction*. 

For sale throughout the State by Druggists and Groce-s res*- 
rally. dM&_ 

Hides Oil mid Leather Fifore, 
D. KIRKPATRICK A.-ON8, No. 31 F. Third 8’reet, between 

Market and Chestnut Btreeta, Philadelphia, have for isle DRV AND 
HALTED BPANIBU HIDES, Dry and Green Salted Patna Kips,Tit 
net s’ Oil, Tanners’ and Ourrten’ Tools at the lowest prices, sal 

upon the beat terms. 

|?^AU kinds of Leather In the rough wanted, for which the 

highest market price will be given In rash, or taken in eicharge 
or Hide* Leather stored free of charge and told on rommltsios. 

foil—d 3m_ 
RICHMOND, March M.lWf 

IXTE are manufacturing BOOTH and Hilo to more ext- t*i>dj 
IT than heretofore, t’ur trlends, customers and the public get 

rrallv, may rely upon getting the bert In our line In the asiof 
Boots and Shoes, a* wo- Import our own mat-rials, and hart nos 
in our employment the best workmen that this count J can pto 
luce. We also k.ep on hand a large assortment of Boot,, ri -s, 
rrutikt, Oarpet Magi aud Valises of all qualities and at all prices, 
all of which will be toll low, ether wli-d.sale cr r-tall. 

ALEX. HILL A CO., No. 1»T Main st, 
Richmond, V*. 

P. S,—Boots and Shoes made to order for Ladies, Gentlemen.t 
Soys and Misses aa heretofore, and all orders wid be promptly at- 
ided to by mhl ALEX. till I. A C(t_ 
rrjss SPECIAL If ©TICE. -75 ceoto 10 > 

^ 'u -* #1 will bur on** of Graham'* •ina!l»,*J' 
narking rlofhlnp with iNDtuiu Ivl Call sod txaibifit H 
urns, or if you litre in tbe country, tend (or a samplf, en- .o^^l 
it ah .p. Abo, every variety of Rr«n<tfl made ti> ord. r. 

A K GtiAlI-\M. Brand ClMfr, 
fe ‘21 -If Cor. 18th and Cary tU., under Tobacco tiding* 

r^5i worms or t Ai Tior.-n *« 

*ere to tell our readers that the wells and sprier* 
throughout the country had been poisoned, and that we had As' 
covered an antidote to It* effects, not one of them that would not 
,1 i,llu v■ 11 ...... .0. ..... ...nine 

If wi* wrr+ to t*ll that w hud dtacoTwed a rc!B^ ^ 

Ireaeure, enough for Hem and us, sod that we were prrp.red to 
share wlt!i them, not one would refu«e our aid to fo tun--. hutss 
health is more valuable than rl. hes.bow Bach more gr.mle !»! M 
they be to learn that a great panacea has been coxposr.-i.-d of 

purely Vegetable matter, and that its curative powers ar- ll-tlebvi 
certain than light and darkness. Need we give you instances If 

so, call on the proprietor of BAKES’* BITTERS aod examine ue 

myriads of certificates, from all section* of the South, of pc'* 
who have beer, cured of Dj/upt/mia by tt* alMievling prooertlss — 

Among them you will »ee the voucher* of old and young oilt 

female, extolling tlda Birrsns to the skits, and blessing Pit vie.o'* 
fort's curative power* But It* virtue* are not confined I* I T*- 

pepsla. Nervous Headache* yield readily to l's powers. Ter; d 

Livers breoroe quick.-.I and made active by it* InilutDie. f"« 
Stomach* are made healthy by It* neutraltting effects Indlg'*"* 
disappear* wheu it enter, the organs of life. Uiarrh.ea ranart re- 

it. t It* tonic powers And Cholera itself, when met by the»e 
Tree. It promptly disarmed and become* harmless a* tl ursn fi. j 
persons have Certified, who u*ed It In 1M9 and 'M, wleo t~»j 
scourge was devastating the country. BAKER'S BITTERS 
not remedy all the Ills of humanity, but such diseases *• ,r' '*“* 

cd by the stomach and bowel., readily yield to It* strengthen-** 
effects, and are speedily driven from th« system. All w!.« nee- s 

tonh should try It. and become their own judges of It* *''**'[* 
To he hsrl of Messrs. ABIE A IIP.AY, FISHER A WlNOTCfi. 

PURCELL, LADD A CO.,In this cite, and by all prom't.« vru- 

Sat* In Virginia ; also, hy C. BTOoTT, Washington City, b. P » 

STABLER, A 00., Baltimore; B. A FAHNESTOCK AW. 
Philadelphia, and of BARNES A PARK, New York. 

Orders filled by addressing L BAKER. Proprietor. 
felO—dAe R'' Vl 

ClriRUhOV <V A \ I> IK SON. 
No. IOC Main Slri-et, Hiclsmond, VlFglBl*' 

1.VI I'OKTKItN Ol UAKDWAKK, CUTLERY, 01 Ns,Ac,i**T< 
fur sale 

4000 dot. Pocket Knives, 
Sfitki arts Knl.es and Forks, 
fa) dox. Ivory Table and Dessert Knlres, 
1U0 Plated •• Forks, 
800 •* Shoe and Butcher Knives, 
100 Rodger., W ade* and Lurcher* Raters, 
Sd ** Rator Strops, 
VfiO •* Sd sors and Shears, 
fr.XKi tiross Olmlrt pointed Srr« v., 

tH) dot. Butt, Table, and other Hinge*, 
fsk) sett* Bed and Furniture (.’.•tor*, 
8000 J-i Rim, Pad, Chest and Stock Ic It*, 
IN) gr- «s Tea and Tal.l: spoons, 
form lh Oriflin’* Horae 8h... Nalls, 
2m) keg* hammered Horse Shoe*, 
20 tons Iron Axle*. 
fit),unil Carriage and Plow Bolt*. *e., A.’. 

Tliey are also Agent* for Fairbanks Scale*._.—— 

New jii sk 
Recelred every Tue«d*y at RANDOLPH -.^ 

Blaring Star, Polka, by author of Star of the Fretlag 
Papeiena Polka ; hr ftatny jj, 
Trump do by Holme* jj,. 
Oswego do by Bang 
Port Hope Schottiscb hy Chaloupka 
Autremiiale do by Smith %• 
Ladle Yacht Class Schottiscb by Lcduc 
Ohio founds Va’sc, brilllantc ; hy Durrlng 
Wild Wood Walt* ; hy Clarke 
Della Phi do by Drake -y. 
Alabama do by Yale fy. 
White Bose do by Sargent 
Sans Louci Oalp Walla ; by Cierkaski 
mlilS_—' 

NEW ( HOP ALVIONDR. 
0 bales Princess, or paper shell Aim ,:i It 
10 Bordo, or Lague loc ** 

10 Mars -!1 c*, or Provence 
1" frail* Ivors 
f. bales Moller 
li bags Sicily Soft EheU 
2D ’• Valencia gcra 

The largest stock, sad the best assortment I ever n*J 

F mSt'.-lOt*’ VOrk JObber’* Priff‘- 
LEWIS 1.^ 

I It ON OlltEtT. 
Us) TONS Bagnrl* best EngU.li Refined Iron, reosv 

£d ship Alexander, now unloading,anc ...... • H‘l l 
280 ton* best English Refined Iron, in sure, mb'*'* “** 

assortment of .. ..ai,rfi«Lrto,‘ 
Round*—from J» to 5 inche*, Square*—fre® y to* 

|/ti. % 
-from )% to 12 Inch** X r, to 11%, Orals and bab «'«•* 

to 1.1%, Hall Rounds—fro u S to l it. 
ALSO 

Ho< p ant Sheet Iron, Nalls, Rc-ds, It., Ac. 
ALSO 

2fi'ons Swedes Iron, assorted sites 
fi Cut and blistered Stee. 
'.0 Casks Sheet TL jc 
I peltor. Block Tin, Ac, Ac 
: 00 kegs Old Dominion Nalls. 

Bhlt ^RBWnTWOkVHA^i^ 
JNXjhjA C. AND 

’ 


